Conformational characteristics of luliberin. Circular dichroism and fluorescence studies.
By circular dichroism and fluorescence spectroscopy, the conformation of luliberin (luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone) has been investigated under various conditions of pH and solvents. Several structural parameters have been defined which seem predominant for the maintenance of the hormone in some privileged conformation(s). Formation of an intramolecular hydrogen bond between CO (His) and NH (Ser) seems likely when dissolving the hormone in organic solvent such as dioxane. Energy transfer has been demonstrated between Tyr and Trp residues. Calculation of the energy-transfer efficiency at different pH's allowed us to estimate in the range of 10 A the distance which separates these residues. Evidence is also provided for a charge-transfer interaction between protonated histidine and tryptophan. These data suggest that, when luliberin has organized structure (under appropriate surrounding conditions), its conformational pattern would resemble that of beta-turn structure in which a beta bend would exist at the level of the aromatic residues.